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ON Ti ?OSTMEN I S STRIIS IND SO}M I,ESSONS

TIIE COLL.|,PSE OF TI{E BTryINE

The spontaleous fury of tho postmen et the Goverrunentls dorisory
offer of a 4y' wa+le rise, which resulted 1n the most dra:natic rctions ard the
nost so11d detemination to resist that have yet been scen in that fiold of
governnent enploynent, w"iII have the instinctive a.nd actlve support of every
socialist. lfe a:e very 81ad to see 1lr. Illlson supporting the postnen in ]ris
television broadcast, and to see the extent to which opinion is rallying
behind thern in even w-ider fieldsr Mr. Snith, the leader of the IlPlT, seens
to have been in consid.erable difficulty in the la"st few days. However hard
he has rurt, he has not been able to catch up wi th hls nernbers tn thelr deter-
mination to fight for a decent living wage. Somewhat plaintively he toltl
The Tlmes that the actions of the PMG rtwere destro;dng the nodern, rnoilerate
tr"ae rm:,on leader, ancl he coulcl not let himsel,f be dcstroyed in relation
to his nembership. A serious lesson haago on these wo"dsr vhich should be

carefully analysed in relation to Mr. Smithrs actlons in the next days 1

Mealtirne. with nore ttl3r 28 milllon letters ( and several hwrdred copies
of !h1@!) hune up in unopened sacke 1n the London region alone, with less
tf,":r-E'Fl,onclonr s- 2rrOOO postnen: at work, 4 attending in Nottinghan, 2 in
Edinblrrgh, and an lnfinitesimal nunber in even ruraL districts like Devonshlre,
the nen-are carving out patterns of unlon policy whlch will clearly not bend'

easily to conform w-ith the wishee of Mr. Sevans. If, as is likelyrantl rnuch

to be hopedr the novement cluickly escalates to strangle the telephones, the

Governnent will have no opiion but to collapse wl th as much grace as it can

sunnon. But there are other important leseons to learn fron all thls than

that of the efficiency of nilitant actiont which ln any case wi}I not be

lost on alXott€o

ilhat the postnen are conplaining of is elfientially the principle of
percenta€fe increases as tbe st'ardard ior deteril'ng levels of wa6es-' For:r

i"r"""i-,jr not much is not much: 3nd four percentafie of a lot can be.a big

Lot. Since they can countr the postnen ca'rl see that if they accept-the

ooverrurent I s crlteria ro, 
-'rr""a'u, 

they Elu renain in a perBanent- Iow-priorlty

"ra-fo*-ptia 
enclave. oi 

"our"n 
lf'"y tt" right to kick' and must kick hard

against this PrinciPle.

The problem for socialists is that just such oroblems as this riIl be

used by the rlght-wlng ;;-;;;*y the neei for accelting ard incones policy'

Millions of low-paid u'o'i."i" wlIi listen to such arsuli'ents unless they are

coruteled with roore p","o*i"n "1og*" 
than the simf le word -t'No'r'- 

Saylng

no can be interpreted u"-u"ppo"tlni the continued poverty of- the- Iow-paid'

It is for thie reason tt.i-ii ti'" ieft ie to rin thie vital battle agains t
stote-castration of tfre'iii"""r--it nust pose -the 

ouestion of power a€a-inst

what is a question "f p";;;:---th' 
'upw 

:'"' traditionally a stronghold of

support for workersr ".;l;;i. 
it" pr"""t't fight oueht to lead us on to

demand thet protection ;;;-i;"-p;d'""rkers siould be secured' not by al1ow-

ing the state to ""tt" "i'4"!i.i-pJa 
*o'rtnrs t pay-packets in the.n?roe^of

iifit "or"" 
policy, but by allowing the workers to deternine o re&r Lncones

poricv "t ici, aips'into tire vast r'rideclared resources of capital'

BLOOM

No natter hor I Plarmedl or
lntrlnsically very rmetabLe. The

very clearlY bY the lloom affai!'
soct"es regte either on the dsrg€
ted by such affal'rs viI1 lose the
Socioilsn remains not nerely desi

I orsanlsedl looderal capitaligm ig it reroalng

;;th ;i-thf" etahent hae been rlenonstrated-tt" 
,ot" successfuL it is the loore this

r ;i ; or opeculatlon. The worlers affec-
ir -iobs ttrrou€:h no fault of thelr own'
rabie but an urg€nt necessltYo
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1[.4. illd, po11tbally to
excellent opportunity fo
miseed. (or reJected?) as
Foskett, polnted out innlretters to the editorrt e

TRT"DE UNION NOTM

L
by A. Rlgby

the right and lltt1e-hrorn outsi.ile the trade. An
r rectifying at least a part of ttlis waa ag&in
a prorrinent nenber of the london Region, J.R.

the July issue of the Gr caL Journal under

,
I

lhe recent merger of the tJrnographical Asgociation and the London
Typographical Soclety has not lnfused erqr nilltartcy into the new rrnlon, the
Nati-onal Graphical- Issoclation. llhe ner union etill re.inains, as the o1d.

ltre lettet d.rew attentlon to t
stlll furc tions to a cert&ln d.egree
placetl llay Day advertisementg ln the
and. ls.bour Monthly the N.G.A. had no
to enphaolee the arrival of the N.G.,
are forrard looklng, exanple the ner
the background over the struBgte for

T

he fact that \rhlIe the L.T.S., which
autonomously within the union, had
Dai Herald Sl:nCa.r Citlzen. tribrure

t. As seII as eissing an opportrmity
,li. and to ehow that the printlng unions
ger , the unlon once again lernF i 4ed ln
a socialist Sritein.

surely its tine the lactive r socialist left within the union educatedits felrow tlade unionists that the union has noved from the ord. conceptlonof craft g:.ilds to a union w:ith a fight on its hads, one which 
".,r.ry 

i"r"
trB.d.e wlioniet rri thin the union mugt take part in.

P._{Om: c.n other trade unlonists, especially those in simllar unions tothe N.G.A., relate their erperiences on such questions? Even in the nostright w-ing of unj.ons issues such as theso can be taken up.

U.C. R!]FUSE 10 INTER-IrMIE IIt{ r[RutINEr C]ISE by Ian Taylor

spealcing to the rast neeting of the sheffierd rrp.ri.es and Labotrr councll,p..vgrnon Ttrornes, secretary of ihe council, said that the EUC had refwed.
J?.int:Iv:l? in the alispute over the dlsmissi.t of girls at the Tlruline Bra!ro.., Dhettteld.. (see previous issues of The EeeE for details of case). Ttreruc took the attltude that this *u.s a, inEi ffair for the union.' TheCouncil had had to accept this, arld reluctantJ.y a.qreed that there was nothingmore they could do.

THE N.G.A. Il{D MAY lAY

f,
,I

t
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'
TI]E MERICAN STAKE IN 3RTTAIN

POIIT] CAL NOTES

The July issuc of The Director sumarised. a report of the Management
Infornation l,td. concerninA U.S. direct investnent in the U.K. ',[e reproduce
the nejn pext of the sunnary,

tttrChether .lirect leerican investnent in Sritain is rqelcone or not - and
a momentl s reflection on the spur provid.ed to British lndus try ard coonerce
by U.S. Io:ow-how rxrd finance sug6les ts the ansvrer - there can be no arguaent
about its importance. Its size and rlirection can, for exarnple, prov-ide scne
kind of yarCstick of lcca1 efficiency: for U.S. concerns invest abroad not
only defensively - to Ieap over the tariff barrj-ers - but also aggressively,
to take advantage of lower prcduction costs orq rnore sigrificantly, to erploit
profita!1q-aq{ expa;nilin6 riarkets. ny this token, if A::lerlcen ccnpanies
^" topp8dpifl$BB$r"rri po""itilj.ties in Srita-in or those aheady here stopped
adding to their stake, this wruld be as sure a sign as srJ' that the U.K. had
dropped for good out of the ga owth race.

tr...A timely study published by the Management Inforzation Ltd concelr-
a.tes on the course of direct U.S. investnent in lri.tain over the last 12 years,
and...reaches the following conclusions: Disre3arrling the effect of changing
money values, thr prcJent value of U.S. direct investment is 4+ ti-nes the
fisure for 1950 (for L962, l tao5ni1lion dollars, against 847tuillicn dollars
in I95O). [he rate of {rowth in the value of this capital 'rhas been ccnsider-
ably faster in the seccnd hatf of this period thal in the first.rr Ovcr the
period, manufac turing indus try has "consistently P-ccounted for about $ of the
total U.S. ca-pital- stake, rvi th petro'leuni increasing lts share.'r...Ilina]1y,
I'the profitabi.lity of U.S. cirect inves tment ln manufac turinE here appeaJs
to have fallen fai-rly consistently over the period.rr

'tls the U.K. gettingl not too much lnerican investnent but too little?
fhe report points out that 3ritaint s sha-re rrhas tleclined. over the period
Lg5O-5, trai 4e.il" to 4f,., tr-hereas the sha-re cf those cormtries rhich now

foru the EEC has risen from 16.fl; to 4L.*a. If the fi8urees of U.S. direct
i-nvestment in Eu-ropean nrmufacturing ina.us try are analysedr the sfnle
situation is repeated., rri th the U.K.ls share falling from.about 6V" in L95O

to 54" in 1962, a;1,d the mqt s shaxe risln* frcn 14/. tc l,f/o.'t . . .it is rvorth
pondering its comnent that the rate of glowth of U.S. rfirect investment in
a cor:ntry rlis at Least associated wj-th the rate of Sowth of real gross
national product, or of inCus trial productlonr a.rrd the past profitability cf
such lnvestraent... the U.K.ts decl-ining share of U.S. Clrect investment in
Westem Europe is probably roore closely associated with the slow growth of
her econony, relative to other ifustern Europeen coultries, than to ary cther
single factor.rt
TI-IE GEOGRJ'PHI CAI. DIS!"iIBUTTON OF U.S. DIRXCT III\IESI U ffT 11T idEST

t950 L9r'l
(,/"\

Bel;dr.uo & Luxemburg 4.0 4.6
trbance l.2., Ll'z
Italy 1.6 5'1
Gerrnany 11.8 I4'0
I,Ietherlards 4.8 4.6
Total ffiC 16.7 40'-1
u.K. 48.9 47.6
B.est of EITA* 9.7 9.7
Total EtrTA 58.5 55'9
* There has been a very sharp increase in invest"rent ln SwitzerlanC' in thi

t962
7.)

11.4
6J

L6.5
4.2

41.5
4t.o
1f.9
\/..9

s period.



PO],ITI CAI, NOTES

B/IP],OYERS ' ORGINISATIONS I{ERSER NEI,RER by Pat Jord.an

[he Einancial Tines has been giving extensive coverage to the process
of merging the threo nain enployers t organisations into one body. These
are the Ferleration of Lritisfr Industries, the National issociation of
Sritish Ldarrufac turers (foroerly National Union of trf-i.nufacturers, but the
nane was cha,riged because nernbers objected to having the seI]e initials as
the L[ineworkers, Union! ) and the British &lployers t Confcd.eration. TtIe
nain opposition to the nerger ha.s cone fron the NA3M, ',vhose treasurer,
aided and aletted by Gerald. Nabarro, I[.P.r has lecl ru :,.c tive ca.npaigrr
a6ainst it; The argrurent fron this source is that the voice of the snal,1
manufac turers would be lost in the merged or6anisation. .linother source of
opposition has been froro certe,in elenents in the ffiC. The latter is made
up of employersr organisations ln particular intlustries, one of the most
importent cf which is the Ergineering &lplcyers t tr'ed.eration. fhis organ-
isation is concerzred about how the problen of sone large firns, not in
the federation, would flt into the new set-up. Firrs such as Ford ltfotor.
have quite separate agreements with the unions on wages ard cond.itions.
As these tend to be nuch nore favourable to the rjnions thal the aseements
entered into by the federation (reflecting the nore intensive exploltation
of labour) thcrc is bad. feellng between the federated. ald non-federated
firns.

Sor,rnuch for the opposition to the nerger. fhe nain tendency is for
the rlifferences to be overcone. [he enployers, too, realise the significa-
nce of the saying iunity is strengthr, and thelr spokesnran have contrcsted.
their positlon w-ith that of the unions. More importa:rt though is that these
noves reflect a growing concentration of capital in Bri tail ancl ar awaxeness
that in the coning days of heightened cornpetition dccisive battles will le on
the order of the day. fn a highly ccnrpetitive capitalist world the British
employers vri1l walt to have their hards free to introduce all kinrls of tech-
nical cha-ngb and r.,tionalis a-tion -r''i thout harring to adjust its plans in
response to union pressure. -1ence the pressure for unity.

0n July 1!th, accorii,ng to the !'inurcial Tines. inporttrnt prog'ress
was nad.e to ttris end: u...trh. Peter Ruage, presiclent of the FBI, summed"
up theirrt (the ttrree orgmisa.tions r ) ttattitucle in the--se worLls ! twe are
well pleased with the outcone...A11 three bodies o"'To,ro* rf creating a
eingle organisation.l .. ...Ttre NAB,I is to call a special meeting of its
merobers on Oct. 21. At this Eeetlng, its leaders vi11 recormend- aceeptance
of the merger report d.re.m up by independent connissioners last Apri1. they
w'ill ask for authority to form a nerger I inte4pgtion connittee I and to dotalL such acts ard things t necessary to enable'to fulfil its functi ons. But
it will sti11 be necessary for the executive to ballot nenbers evcntuallyt
afi 75y'" of them w-i1l have to say tryesl. . ..Two votes v,'ere taken at yeste'rdayt s
mecting. One resulted. in six votes being cast against a proposal, and the
other attractdd oppositi.cn froro three.nembers. Over 40 coi:lci1 menbers
a.thtended.....r

rThe ffiC is to refer consid.eration of details to a working party, nhich
will have to repcrt back to the Council before erly d.ecision is ta.Ien. The
EBIrs Grand ComciL reaffirmed its belief that the interests of industry and
the nati on will be serveal by the creation of a singl-e orgeurisati on. rr The
paper reported. II", Rwrge as saying that the merger was a certainty, and the
other two leaders saying it w:"s nearly a certainty, a.:nd. that the nel! body
should be in being ttw-ithin a year et the latest.tr lJe have been warneC I

TEE Y,tmK VOr.2 N0.' IAGE 4
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IEICESTER LABOIIR ?ARTY MOVE 0N SOUIB AI'RICA frora a Leicester read.er

At its rast neetin3 the South sagt Leicegter consgituency Labour Palty
unanimously passed a resoiution condenning the South ,lfrican trial of
Mandela artd co-d.efendants. The resolution called for a 5-point prograrnne:

I)The Governrnent to oppose Apartheid and carly out UN policy and
econonlc sanctiong.

2) [he NEC e,nd the Parliamentary Labour Party to extend campaig,n agalnst
Apsxtheicl pollcy of South Africar

1) Trade rmiorr to place an eubargo on South African trade.
4) Coops 1-ocaIly and notlonally to intenslfy boycott of South

African goodo.
,) City ?arty and workers joint co""'r't ttee to organise caropeuiga and

d.istribute Lists of South African goods and branil na.res.
6) CtP to affiliate to Anti-Apartheid Movenent.

A cotlection of over €1 was taken at a smallish neetlng. fhe prospecti've
candid.ate, Roy Phllbyr supported the resolution betng sent to press.

NORTH REGION Y.S. CO},/IMITTEE CLOSS' DOWN frora a North East reaCer

lhe Young Socialist North East regional committee was clcsed down by

Ge(Xfrey I'oster, the local youth officere at its Jr-rne neoting whon a proposal
was put to di s cuss the closing of Strcatha:o Young Socialists. Coming close
on a sinilar closing donn of the National Connittee this seemed nore tho'n a
coilrcidence. l{r. !i;1 Hobson (South Shields Young Socialists), -the North
Easi national commi.ttee nember was not told whether there luculd' be any more

regional meeti-ngs in the nea.r future.

SI{EFT'IETD I#ARS IOST'IIUCLEAR i,TTACK PLINS from a Sheffield reader

The Sheffield Tele orted rccently a confo r-ence 50O Clvl1
Defence officers. It was ".-. -ressed. bY Lord Derwentr Minister of State for
the Eone Offtce. Ee outlined plans for delegattng the powere of county and

county .boloughs to thxee-Iran oonmlttees. Other services would be handled

by reg'ionaL eeats of gove:: Inent. fhe idea of putting local control in the

hends of couoittees whic:r couldt if necessary, be relresented by one nan

only he described as rran entirelY novel developmentrr and onc which the

Governnent saw aa a Prectical solutton to the probleme that x0ight occur (sic).

INTMESTING MATERIAl, IN 'INTENNATIONA
I SOCIALISMI

Issue number 15 of lntctnational Sooialisrr
article bY Colin Sarker on the rV'la.Ees Struggle I 

o We l1,-documented and iil
general shrerdlY thought outl it Providee a valuable ptcture of the balance

ln 3r t&in at the moment, and illuninates this bv a m:mber of well-chosen

exaroples fron U.S. exPerience. Although Colin Barker is a Iittle bit nalve

in his charactorisation of the role of the trade r:nion leadershiP ln Britainl
having an exa6gerated Picture of its coheeion aJrd fortified seParatlon from

the rar&-and.-fiLe, aad rmdere s timating the Possib iLitiee of diffcrentiation
w'ithtn itr his artj'cle is a nost serious attenPt to coxle to griPs w'Ith the

need fo! an offensive strategy for the labour movement. Hlg concl-usion, that
socielists fiust oppose a1]' forros of wqfe-control t w:ith the demand for workersr

control t 1s one fltr1ch ehould lnterest all read.ers of the Week.

Internati onal Sociallsm ig available, price 2

alh rcp

1.London N.W.
f6, ttor {Jr EltzroY Rd. I

contains a verY useful
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VIOI,E]VCE AGAINST NEGROES AT NMUJ]IIC.|N CON\TN{TION fron Julian Atkinson

fhe follow"ing extract from a New York Herald Tribune report on the
Republlcan convention whi.,,'r chose GoLdwater as presidential cur'lid:rte is an
indi.cation cf the vlolence vhich was used. at that convention agains t
Negroes. Thls violence inclutled intimidation against Nego delegates
to the convention itselfr

rr....George S. Elening, a Negro alterrrate from New Jersey, wal-ked
out of the Republicarr convention for about ! minutes, sobbing he was
tired of being mistreaterl by rrGold.water people.rr rr They call you rNiEgerl,
push you and step on your fectrl he said. rtl had to leave to keep my self-
respect.rr But at the urging of several others from the New Jersey delegation
he returned to hj-s seat wj. thin 5 ninutes. Inside the Cow Palace, I nen tried
to lie down in front of the speekers roatrun at the end of the 4emonstration
for..Sc:onton. A 27-year-old. col1,ege student who shouted. [f irn a5,ains t the
racisn of the Republican Party was hwtled out of the ha1l and ta-l{en in for
questioning.

rr tr'ive Neqro d.elegates walked. out of the auditoriun after the nomination
of ..Goldwater. Four other Negro delegates who renained rc*ched. down the
sisle with bamers saying 'tllewlll Renain and Fight.tt Negr:o alternate delegate
WiLlian P. Yormg of Pennsylvaiia, a Scrarton supporter, found his coat ablaze
iluring the Coldwater floor demonstration. ItThis was no accid.entrrr he said.
lateI, pointing to four holes burned. in his coat pocketlrt
MALCOM X IAUNCI]ES NEW ORGI,NISATION

MaIcoIm X larmched hi.s long-awai.ted org,anisation at a rally at the
Aud sbon Ballroon in New" York on June 28. Its nane is the OrganGation of
Afro-.Americal'.unity. Malcorro x, who is chairman of the oAAU, recalled to the
aud.ience the prediction he had nad.e when he first began to work e.nong the
non-Muslin Afro-.americans. He then said that after the young peopre had a
chance to consid,er the problen they wourd forrl either a- b rack- naiionaLlst
party or a black nationalis: -:riy. The O..1AU, he said, is lrhat those who have
been working on the probleil :1nce then have cone up with. It is patterned
on the Organisation of Af:ican Unity, found.ed in .,taAis Ababa, to Lrite aI1Africars despite their di; rorences in the fiaht to elirhate coronialisn.

OAAUi s object is to..win freed.orc, justice, equality and dignity forAmericans of African riescent "by ar\y r""rrs i"c.""aryr,; [he- long 
"dge 

"
perspe ctive is that once those of african descent in'trre western tremisptrerewere uni. ted, they could. rvri te w.ith their brothers in Africa. r,we asseit thati-n those areas where the Goveranent i,s either ,nable or .,_*i:-ttrrg t"-pr"t""tthe lives srd property of our people, that our people are w:i thin their rightsto protect themselves by whatever neans al,e ,r""L""r-1r. A man with a rifleot g1:rb.."T only be stopped by a person who defends himself with a rifle ora club.rr spea.lcing of Mississi.ppi, he said, .we courd send" brothers donn
Il"r." -t_o 

f::rm dofence 1jroups.i He called on Elijah Muha.mnad, head of the3lack Musr ilrs, to join in a conoon project against the enemies of theirpeople in -Mississippi instead..of fightins .."h oth"". r'Ioth parties arerocistrrr declared Malcohc X, rrald. the Deioci.atic party is mori racia.List tharthe Republican Pafty...loth parties have sokl us out.,,
The O.AAU statement-on political action s:rys: r,...we rropose to supfortand.r/or orge,ise political po11ticaI clubs..cnd lupport a-rqr Afro_Anericn:r :already in office wrro answers to and is r""por-"ibIn to the Afro_lnericaf,rcomrnunity. The statenent also outlines a bioaC pro,lz,cnne of eCucrtion.econonic anc social serf-help for the black comnuni ry. l"ny ;;;;iii;';="p"-sals for action .:re included incLuding voter_regis tration clrives.
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QUEIEC SEFffiATIST MOViXt4EtlT IDTIIJiCING by R. Srock

fitrile the leaders of tho enbryonic Parti Socialiste du Quebec do their
best to keep thc paity tton icerr, in feer of its n'ould-be niLitants 4dopting
a clearly independentist position on the cruciaL national questlonr othe"
tendencies of tho alreadr chulning Quebec'1eft are far fron inactive. In
fnce of the PSQIg incrtia, it is beconing increasingly obvious thatt unless
the pa.dty activists establish therlselves on e firs fooiln6l in the nea'r
future, the rising rryave of labour unrest and farnere I r:Sitation, as manife-
sted in the cr:rrent series of strj-kes, rril1 cha.rurel itself into alternartive
fo::rntions, openly socirlist or not. The most 1ike1y ccntendcr for hegEroony

of the lefi in Qrrelec et llesent wr-'u1t1 appear to be the nass sepfriet party,
Le Rassexoblenent pour .l l l lnQrenclance Nationale. In wtrat nray well prove to
rcark a turning point in its less-thsn-four ye.rr history, t'he 400 delega"tes
attending the-RlNrs amual congress in Quebec City at the end of Mayl elocted.
to their presid.ency a l1-yea-r-olrl socialist oritrntated journalistr Pierre
Bor:rgaul t; in do ing sop they deci-ded in favour of rr::rning cendi.dates Ln e-11

95 constiiuencies in the r"it qrl"bu" election (expected in 1965), enrl finrly
decided to convert their rrmovenentrt into a disciplined political party w:ith
its eole inmediate airr that of taking power in Quebec.

Nor are such objectiveg tc be tsl<en lightly; with an official nembership
of over 7;OOO; and a periphery,:lt least as 1a.rge rgain, thc RIN holds the
fi.eId anong tire separetist groups, and indeed snong the entire spectrun cf
the Quebec rtleft[. 3ougaultr s eloction brou.q]rt to a close a bitter interrtaL
struBgle in which hie supporters - the left wing of thc larty - h()d fcught
for the institution of ti.g,hter disciplile w'ithin thc p**Iatffi5floEt3. Jh"socialisation of the RINIs prorraruro. Thc oi:posin6 tend'e'iib-y-eidfind the
conservr.tive cutaoing presidcnt, Guy Pouliot, one-tirle Belgi'ul c^nsul in
Quebec City. This ras not prir:ra.rily a pr.iyairlatic congrcss: the RIN plans
to hold one next Februrry' in pr"eparetion for the forthconing eLections.
Eowever, the present pxogrcxJne of the ,ovenent, as a.dopted in October, 1t52,
bears a renarkabLe sini.J.e-rity to tha"t of the Fcderal lier Denccretic Party
- rith nany of its feults as well- as gc,od.,points. For exa.mple, while there
there is the sEuae eclecticism about ttplaruring in the interest of the whole
populationrr, ttrrorrgh e fcormcil of econoraic orientationl which wil]" inclutle
trrepresentatives of conmerce cld industryrr as weLl as farn, labour, :rnd
consuners I spokesmen, xoany s tardard NDP refornist plruks srch as op?osition
nuclear r1rnn, cncollragenent of union organisation, support of the right to
strike ninong civil servants (and a signlficaat clause agains t ccnpar5r un-lons),
neltlcrlee, equal rights for wonen, free r.rniversi,ty educatlon, nationalisati.on
of public serwicee, ald enccur qgcuent of consuxxerg I cooperative.s all figure
proninently in the partyrs paro€tr:rltne.

7hile its rrte"ison d-r etrerr is, of course, the nn-tional s tru6gle of trbench
Carda, the RlNrs leqders recogrdse their leiiship w'ith sinilar s trqTe"les
thoughout the worlCi llhe sane lssue of lrlndepend.ance (th. Rnqts official
organ) which contains their politicat progr.G;E;Te&tures ar article on
the colonia.L s truggle of the Puertc Riccls and sclidalises the RIN with that
ccr:ntryr o Prc-Indepond.ence Movement. Pierre Sourgault has amounced publicly
that the pp"rty 1s inv-iti.ng organisere fron the L:lerican Ncgro Congrcss of
Racial EquaLity (CORX) to come to Qu'ebec to teach their deronstlet,l.rn tactics
to RD{ niUtants.
ED. NO1IE r we w:ill publish further background nateriel on this very lmportant
question in subsequent issues.
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fron Dave lYinCsor

The Nen' China Nega Agency of July Llth gave a pottetl account of Molse
TehombeI s careet jtffiw of his sudden rise to porver in the Congo readers
may find the folJ.ow'iry1 Bxtracts of use:

Moise Tshonbe, who Conned his costuee emd appeared on the st:lge as new
Prime l,iinister of the Congolese puppet Governrnent in Leqridville on Ju)"y
loth, ie a notorious puppet of both olC ald neo-colonialism. His fr.ther was
a weal thy nerchant of the Lunda tribe in l(atanga. He stuclied in an -[,nerican
nissi.onary school when he was a child. Later, he inherited his fatherrs
business ard nalried the daughter of the highest chleftaj.n of his tribe. He
beca.ue goverrror of upper Katarrga and was made chairuan of the ConrJ<at Party,
which mainly represents the Belgian colonial interests, soon after he had
entcred the political arena.

Tshonbe reccived a large anount of money annual1y fron the Katanga
Unitod Mining Compaly. In 1!51 alone he wes grsrted an ellowarce of 59
ailli,on U.S. d.ollars. The comi:aay is one of the worldrs bi;gest trusts ard
controls the ma^in economic life-lines of the Congp. It j.s mainly in the
hand.s of the Selginn emd nritish nonopolist capitelists. Tho American oil
monopollst Rockefeller is alsc a bi,3 shareholder. 0n the eve of the Con5;o I s
independence in June, 1950, tire ne1,31an c.lonialists lnstigated lshcabe tc
declare lind einndencer in Kat:urrya so ag to naintain their ir':portant positLon
in the Congo. Iflren the inCepenclcnt Congo was hardly e month old Tshombe
proclaimed the founding of tthe Katslj'ga Rcpubli.cr r.nd appolntcd hinself
rrpresidentrr to oppose tho legally constituted Governnent headed by Patrice
Lumrmba, and uadermine the countryr s unification.

Tc counter the Congclcse patriotic forces led by Lu:n:nba, the U.S.
thal macle use of Tshombe artd openetl supported its seccessionlst a-ctiviti-es.
...The U.S. prcvonted the troops of the Lunulba Governoent fron taking
punitive action against the Tshombe sroup. At the begirming of 1951 the
Tshombe group murdered Prime Minister I'jatrice Lr:roumba anC some of his
comrades-in-arms in acccrdence vrith the pre-aragned plot of the U.S. and
Belgian imperialists and in collaborn-ti.on with Kaearrubu, fleo and Mot-'utu.
After subvlrting the lawfu)-ly constitute,l Gover, xcnt cf i'urtoine Gizenga in
Augus t I96L a:rd proppi.ng up the Atloula puppet ro4ine, the..U.S. neo-c oloniallsts
began takine orei the exploltation of the ConSo frcr the Jelgian, Rritish and
!"rench interests. Tshombe was beeked by the latter an'l thus becarnc a thorn
in the sj.de of the U.S. Ibon 1!61 to ),961t there vere three arroerl conflicts
for the control of Keterga. Fina1ly, the United Nations force rlefeated.
Tshonbers mercenariee r forcing hirn to f1eo. Tshombe went into exile in
Westem Blrope, spending a long time in Spain a.nd mekinrl frequent v-isits to
Paris, London and huesels. Finally, the article states that it has been the
successes of the peoplets armed s tru' t81e in the Congo which ha.S forcecl the
U.S. to bring Lack its former enetry.
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TROUNLE OVER KRDNSTAI{' PIAY based on @ report

Pravda on July 12th criticised a young playrrightr s new play for
ttnajor i-d.eoJ-o€'ioa1 sholtconlngerr, and hinted that it rould have to be
revritten before being put before Sovlet audiences. Ihe Ccnuunist Party
newspaper :oatle its criticiso in c long review of Setween Cloudburgts by
Alexarrd er Stein. fhe play, qhich had been published in e theatrlcal uaga-
zine but not yet performed, ie about the Kronstadt nutiny of 1!21, in
which sailors of the Baltic tr1eet ;autinLed agains t tte Soviet Government.

The paper sald that Stein failed to live up to hie responsiblllty as
an author writlng on greet subjects, because he failecl to unmask the origine
of the rautiny and did not shor that foreign lnperialistse ararchists 8ntl
wtrite guard.s were behi.nil the uprising. The party or6ea aleo charged that
Stein did not do justice to the personalif of l,enin. It said the Solshevlk
Ieader appeared twice in the play and both tines he was ahovn alone ln his
KrenlLn apartuent, wi thout his folloners and renoved from the toiling llasses.

The paper also said that references to llbots\r were rlnaccurate if
not to say a,nbiguousrt so that the reatler d.id not giet the "correct ir,rpressiontr
of the role which this rr sworn eneny of LeninI has played in the period
tlescri.bed by the pLay. This is believed to be the first tine that Stein
has been the object of such criticien. Ee is a Stalin Prize wirmer. The
playrright, who specialises ln naval thexnes, is also a filo sriter.
PRo-CI{INESE I\UJG cAIl{S IN trtifff CE from Stan Mil-Ls

ftre Sunday Telessph of July 12th carried e report frore a special
correspond.ent .rbout the activities of the pro-Chinese in the trlench C.p.It said thatr lthe pro-Chinese reovernent ancng lbench Conrnrnis ts is gaining
rronentuE in the face of dog3:erL opposition froro the Rr.rssian-style Marxiste,
who condeoned. lt at the recr,i..: b party con{tress here. ContrarXr io reports
from pro-Russians the rnonthl-y rev-iew !g,]g[!g, inspired troo feHirg, is
gathering strength. The trbench raaguage version...is about to i.ncreGe itgcirculation fron 22rOO0 copies to ,Or@O. Ibout f, are d.istrlbuted in llance
and the remaind.er ln .Lfrica. fhe next issue rll.I include, for tle first
ti"ue in trlench, a long treatise by Liu shaochi, the president of connr:nist
China, and 1Or0O0 copieo riI1 alst be publishei il b,:6[ 36rro. lnotherartlcler entitlcd. tr ci.rrir war in Ner yorkrtr ritl includ.e an interrriew w.itha learler of tte Black }fusllns.

.. .l'l{: Jacques Vergee, the edltor, clains t}re_t e ciruclation is hi.gher
_than that of anJr other trbench Connruis t rerrier.....Last L{ay hr: rooved" to-
P-a1l-s and began pubi-ication of the EngJ.ish feneu p erlition of Revclutlonwhich h:rs a circulation of lor0oo copies, mctiy 1n uas t Africa=mTi-
East /reia....i-n future the Engrish and ibench 

"-d.itlorr" 
w'irl be the game...rr

Tff.IEZUE],]N C.P . LEi,nER SAYS IR}trD STF.UGGLE I! CEIEF' XIE.iNS OF STRUGSI,EII

__ HBinhBg reportst rrE. Qallegos, foreirF relati,ons sccretar;r of the
Venezuel:n C.P., said. in Havarra, JuIy !th, that i-n VenezueJ-a, tLe people
were fighting their cnemJr in various fo:T,., ard mainly in the forn- of- eLrnedstn:.]9le. .0.dregsing a neeting sponsorcd. by the cuban Associati.on for trliend-
ship with other peoples...he aaidr 'rour gulri1las are taking up a:rns in
roountainous areas to freht for their v-ictory, r.,hich w-iII alJc Le a victoryfor the peoples of the vrhol-e world.rt
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IT{9ffiN./TTIONAL STI'DINS ON INCO!'ES POIICY
a

a
1[l:e thirc issue of Interaational Soclaliet JournaL. the na6azine

rtrlch llnks the aer left forcee of Europe ln a iolnt discussion, ie devcted
la the rnq{n to an a.nalyeie of t,,.e effects cf tihe p}essures for incomes
pollcieB on the unlons. The nain article, by Vlttorio Foa, the dapuf-
general secrctatrJr of the CGIL aral an Italiaa i[.P. I d.lscusseo the stratery
of cqpitallso ln- alL the lnportant European countrJ.ee, and the problena in
lnvoived in evolving a unified trade unlon response. !r The keystone for a
unitary reeponser he saya, trls the creaticn of a unlta:ry congciousness of
the ner proLl.ms of the relationehip betreen capltel and the state.rr In
gri6 co1,1ectlon lt is necesssJr to ;ttack the view tlat the state Ls neutral l
which 16 rldeopread in the European rutions. It.ls also inportant not to
underestixoate the internaL cepitaliqt dissenalons r:ithln the state, end

whilet avoidlng the uiew that refoms vithln lte structure can solve j.ts
problems, lt must be realised that thie structure will not be trensformetl
iy the vorkers unleas they are nobillsed nct only on ir'medlate demaads, but
i denands rh.1ch ralse the question of transtion to a ner structure ' In
tlxls connectlon Foa is ocepiical of the politlcal potent-d o1' gl'nlly tt saying
non to the incomes PolicYo

the sa.ee issue algo includeg a series of international coraparisons on the

Eltuation 1n &rg).and, trYance, Ita.1y antl eemanJr. llhese drau attention to the

aue";" of ultofuity'in irt" i""po"!" of neo-cai:italisn. to lte probleros' Thev

pi..ra" hard e:rperien"" oi th" iratrrre of the difficuLtles the unions mrst faoe

in the next m.onths. Also featured. are two lmportant articlesl by Gil1es Martl-

net nnd Ralph Mllibend, 
-o" 

tfr" nature of Gaulilsm and t'tre policies of. the next

L,abour Governnent. A d";;i;a analyeis of the /rlgerian scene atCter- the trrLN

co"gr"r" 1e provided i.-t-pi"""" Ly lentin and 3rarurdl. nnd a stlroulating
i.ff*tty ti'Slanca Seccalli sutrs ui and assesses the contribution of nodera

soctology- ti an tmders tanc.inq of socd aL .noblIlty'
r.s.J. ls "btrin#i;;;"i""-+rr-(t" 

e1 r;; 5 'issues) from 1!' Greenfield

St., Dunldrk, Nottlnghomo

INEIT !Eg! RElrtEWI ONCE }IORS IIfDISPM{SI3IE

Nunber 2, of &g@!!@!g contaLns a nr:nber of articlea vhich are needed

by every active gocia-Liffi-pttticularr 
- 
a very stlnuLati"q PIi"]" by Tory

Tophaml nshop Steward" ,.a W""fti:e" i Co"t'.oltt eho;s in great deteJl how the rtrole

r.lnge of lseuee confro"ti"s "h;f 
gte*ards in.their work is insistently posLng

ttre questlon ot 
"t ",oachotit 

of'workers I control' In a oost vaLu'eb1e analysle

of the trend of gtrikee; r""t"t yeaxs and 1o1ths ' he showB how issues of

control a.re becoroing i'"t"""i"giy Lentrol -' lltris extrenely veluable piece of

,rork is a gg! for """,v ;;A;if*t il th: Yor,kers 
control seErinex nhich took

olace ia Ncttinghexn tt ir""'""a oi lpril' But it shcul'I o'fso be read by every
,":fi;;il;;-rh" *i"rr." t" rmder-stand tho context i-n which he 1s working,

entl, dare one say it?r';;"ii ii'" rort-trt'g tra-de r'nrion leaders on whon so much

;ii ilp;"t in t]he rlrsd months 'of t'he Labour Gcvcrtuent'

Also lnclutled in thls lgsue ie a plofor:nd coEmentarJr on Michael Barratt.

Srosnr s book, ttafter r";;;Ji;;; tv rri'"et rurdeL' andel shoss ln a most

convlnci.ns wav just wrrj{=;il;; *;""ht;;;;" in LeJnts theory of a rrabour arlet-
ocracyl and what r"r"ii. ,,"fiJ f" ft' fn this he helps to clarify the aheaAy

keenly important fusfgfie of A"'"t f"o"" on t'hls natier' C'],'B' James contrl-
butes an interestfu€i ai"""""i"" "" the Rastafari at home and abroad' there 

'rxe
irp"rtt"t-*iicles ,In 3razi1 and the Japa'nese theoriet' Mazq'rena'

New Left Review. ,/b.;';17: il; ;"i"#; fron NLR' 7' carrlsre st', Iontion ?7iL
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EG@Froswlc
GUTLOOK

Duringi the July 6th debate in the ilous e of Cor.mons on ldonopolies,
Hergers and Restrictive Practicesr DouSles Jay, in nov-ing a critical
a-menCsent stated: ttl;r. L959 the Conservative Central Office issued a -Lrst cl
50O firms which they profegsed to fear woulil be tehen into oubli,c ownershiP

by a Labour Government. In', the years since, tl-2 of the 500 flrms had

vanisheal in priva-te takeover bids antl ttrere had not been a single squeak

of protest froro ffinisterial backbenchers. . . . . . Conserva-tives would rather
see Sritish inilus try taken over by foreign private oqners thar by the B"itish
public.[ 3arbara Castle instanced the oonopoly use of advertising ard hor
Unilever soaps sold et L/9d a::ra l./q$d " tablet yet @P! grve Boots I untr:rap-

ped tablets at lOd as the best bqy, but the cost of !roduc tion of the se so

was about 2d. Barb4ra Castle gave thiI tailpiece to ry last seekrs titbit on

Phillp S. trValker - nshe noticed that one of the nenbers of the MonoPolies

Conmission was I{r. P.S. Ylalker, tbe gentlema.n who had received s tgolden hand-

shaket of 8124;OOO from the Reed Paper Group. Were these the people who were

goi-ng to alestroy the monopoLi-ee? fhe Eouse rould be

that. rt

gullible if it beUeved

ll

TFf;E WEEK
I',IEALTII /ND IITPIOYI\IBflI IN ]IoDERN CAPITTiIISM bv Jin Wilcox

In a]r ad.dress to the Labour Society of the London Schoo1 of Econoinlcg
Profegsor Tlfirus revealed sone intercstlng inforrrration about wellth in
3litain and eaployment in the United States. Imong the points he nade

were the followingt--- (fl-i" l"it*i." todag,\4, of all privote rcealth is in the hands of f'
of the popul:.tion. This 1s a grce.ter concentration of wealth then existoc
in the tnited fitates even j-n the heyday of robber ca1:italisn in the 1920s,
wben 7y'o owned- 25y'. of private ca"pital.

(Z) Ouring the 19JOs there was a considerable decl-lne in the concentr-
ation of vrealth. Since the second world waxr hcwever, the trend' seens to
have been reversed and in the Unlted States today the rete of increase of
capital concentration geens to be double thc lrevious rate of decrease.

(l) fr, l"itoin today $o ot line population orms 81y'o of equi ty Bhares'
(+) vi tir permanent unenploynent at over four ndllion the creation of

new jobs in the United States i.s onLy ten('ling to keep the situation as It
is. 3c tween 1958 :rnd 195J sone 4rrOOrOOO nev iobs were created v-i thout
seriously affecting thc pertranent uremploJment position. 0f these +eY ,iobs
only 2OO-. OOO cr,me irom the privete sector while ttp rest -rere creatcd bv

the expenditure of public money.

TORY N/iTIONMSITION SCii.RE BEBOIINDS from r'1ec Acheson
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$E17 MARX]ST I]TERJ,TURE

30OI(S rll{D TUBLICAIIONS

Sourgeols iCoelogues erre continually carrying out poat-Ilortelos upon
the suppoaedly lifeless carpse of rrl{arxisxrtt - what ts believed to be the
first of these appeared i.n ).86! and they w-ilt no doubt continue to appear
unti.l capitalism itseLf is overth?own. The eontlalueal creativ-j.ty of l'iorxisro
is demongtrated. by the wide ranae of contenpora:y works 1t inspires as
well as by the political novements whlch, in one way or another, draw
vitality from it. Ilere ls a list of just Bone of the additions to lJaxxiet
literature which have been publiehed in Britain rccsiltfy3

(a) tr?roduction of Cororaodities by Isars of Comflod.ities'r Piero Sraffa;
Cambridge University Press. This book has been hailcd e.s a rork of great
originality and brilliance by many econonists ( among them R.L. Meek and
Joan Robinson). Using ]&rxrs tools of econonic a12-1 ysis wi th great subtlety
i.t constructs a model of a capitalist society which enableg the critically
in?ortant variables of a4lgregate profit and wa€es to be theoretically isol-
ated ard reveals thc detelldnation of the latter by the formcr. Sraffa
himself was a one-time cclLeague of 4ntonio Gronsci, the fowrding secretarJr
of the Italiea Comnunis t ?crty.

(t) ufUe Hidd.en God.!t. Lucian Goldr4ar,n; Routledge. Ihis is a. s tu(y of
trbench philosoPhy and literatr:re in the e6e of Louis )CV. The author exa.ri-
lneg the beginnj.ngs of dialectical tho]&jht in this period as well as hiroself
superbly exex4)Iiftring the principles of <iialectical analysis. Goldn:rrn is
a Runa.ni.a.n l[::rxis t who has been uuch influenced by Georg ],ukacs.

(c) ttse ch for e llothodtr J.P, Sartre; Idctheun. In this essa"v Sartre
defends ]dancisn agains t the blight of orthod.o4,. In the process he provides
a lucid exposition of methodologT of }L':rxis t ane.lysis ard he seeks to show
that Marxism is the only real idc'-lory of the present epoch - that is the
bo(y of theory a.:nd practi-ce rhich defines the over-riding tasks of hunanity
at the present tine.

(d.) "One Dimensional ],Iant' Hcrbert it-o,rcuse; Routledge. Marcuse here
prcsents a devasting ( tircugtr at time too abstract) critique of nodern socieQr
ftre apologcti.c fi.urc tion of nost nod.err. sociology, philoqhy and psycholory
is exposed, and the terrifying pcwer of the pseudo-rptionr.lity of orgenisation
capitalisrn is exaroined. l,rlarcuse is the author of rr?eason a:nd Revolutiodr,
aro excellent account (ccrtainly the best availa"bLe i[ English) of l{e6;e1r s
philosophy and of the transition fron l{egel to Llexx r the ,l,rierican poperback
publishers, r/iking Press, have recently re-issuea it.

(1) Penguin books hatve sigrificantly added to the :rvaile.bi}ity of
Marxis t writing by publishing three useful selectionsr by lTrlg:ht Mi11s,
trbeedmen, rmd nottonore a:id. Rube1. They trave olso yrublished ftnst Fischerl s
fascinating Necessi f Art as welL as other vrorke influenced. by llarxisn;

I

o
booko by Joen Robinson, it. E. Cerr and. Gortlon Chrldc. ,. m:aber of Marxist
classics are beg'iruring to appeal as paperbacks ir:cluding lrThe Accumtlation
of Caplta1lr by Rosa &rxenbr:rgrRrutlc.l8el [Str.linrr by Ibaac Deustscher, OUP;
rEhe Essential Ieftn and. t'Ihe Essential Trotslgrtt, AJ.Ien esrd. Unw:in.

Ed. Note. from time to ti-ne we shall publish such surrclzs (including works
avai-leble in foreier la.ngueges ) ptrrl vrc welcoae su;lgcstions and help fron
our readers.


